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GLADSTONE IS TOO CAUTIOUS

Unsuccessful Attempts to Lead the Great
Liberal Into ft Trap.-

PARNELL

.

A STRATEGICAL GENIUS ,

ICH) | rrnti ! KfTorlK to Have tJiu Scene
of the Mnln ri ht Trnnsfcrrutl-

to Ireland Tim Clnncy-
CunipromlHC ,

LOSDOX , Doc. 5. [ N'ew York Herald
Cable Spcd.il to TUB BnK.l I'aiiiull has
pained another day. That in Itself li a great
Advniitngc. It would bo miraculous it the
long nnd dcsmrnto| light for Ills removal could
not now bo thrown over Into next week , nnd ,

us the house will probably adjourn on Tues-
day

¬

or Wednesday , the main liattlo oni then
bu transferred to Ireland. Kvcnts am follow-
ing

¬

exactly Ino course foreshadowed In my
previous dispatches. This morning the com-

mittee appointed to wultupon Mr. Gladstone
obtained aulntcrvlew and found the old man
very wary and suspicious. Ho more thin
suspected the trap , and had all his guards
out. Ho took preliminary objection to tbo
wording of the resolution carried by the
meeting yesterday , raising a question of con-

troversy
¬

between I'arneli's veracity and his
own. Ho said ho would not ho drawn Into
luch a conflict. This presented n harrier to
any further negotiation aud the committee
hnd no alternative but to return and report 1-
1chccK to the Irish party. Another meeting
wus summoned ntul held without clcla ) in
room 15. 'Jho obnoxious words were ex-
punged

¬

from the resolution ami tbo deputa-
tion

¬

Instructed to seek another Intunloiv
with Gladstone.-

Me.mwhilo
.

Gladstone remained in the
house , talking to Harcourt nnd Morluy. I
understand that Harcourt is strongly opposed
to his entering Into any further negotiations
on imy terms Morley win .fur try-
ing

¬

nil that could be donu to effect n coin-
prondso-

.I'nrnoll
.

eaino Into the bouse and sat down
between Harrington and They
bad n bench all to themselves , for none of the
nnll-I'arni'llists appeared. The leader
( coined to bo reading the Irish hind purchase
bill , which was then under consideration ,
but ho convened freely with. Harrington.
Brisk efforts wore now belni; nude
to draw Gladstone Into another meet-
In

-
B, but hu seemed to fcol steel

traps all around him , und acted cautiously.
Morley went backwards and forwards sev-
eral

¬

times , ono of his communications being
received by Gladstone with emphatic snakes
of bis ncad , whllo Ilarcouit gcstuied in an-
nxcitcd manner. Parncll sat supremely in-
different

¬

to the movement , never unco con-
descending

¬

to cast a glance towards them.
Another meeting of the Irish p.irty was

called for 1)o'clock) UwiKht , but subsequently
Arthur O'Connor' informed mo it was post-
poned

¬

till lli tomorrow, as they could not got
pledges from Gladstone as to the constabu-
lary

¬

and land question In tlmo to discuss it
tills evening , i gathered from other mem-
bers

¬

of thu party that they had neb much
coiilldcncetii arriving at u settlement by thu
road tlioy wore now pursuing.

Friend I'lirnell bus assured me that his
r.ido was perfectly satisfied with the state of-
affairs. . Two of the opposition soon after ex-
pressed

-

themselves to mo us not very lionef ul-

or confident. Tlioy quite agreed with mo
when 1 remarked thut the greatest str.ito-
Ktstnf

-

tbo week had been I'aruell , "Hols a,

genius , " s.iid ono of them warmly , but this
Bor.tluman IH determined to throw genius
overboard If ho can matmgo It-

.A
.

MGMIIKK or PAIIUASIKXT-

.JTVIA

.

* AXn SUJltl'ltlNi :.

GlndKtono ! the I'rc.scnt Aspect
of 1'olllluiit OoiiipllutitliuiM.

LONDON , Dee , 5. [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIK BKE. ] Tbo Pnll Mall Giuotto says :

Ivlr. Gladstouo has viewed tbo late develop-

incuts
-

in Iho political situation with pain and
surprise. The llpht that Varncll has thrown
on his character nnd bis resolve to lling put-
rlotlsm

-

to the winds rather than yield a pert-

ioniil
-

quustlon Is only less astonishing than
thocaso with which ho forced upon his party
sldo Issues on which patriots now repair to
him to liclp them out or a difllculty which

- only their own vacillation mtulo possible.
The question was oiliinnlly whether they
should or should not on personal grounds
cliooso unother lender. They , bv I'm noil's
unscrupulous mtroltncss , idloxvca it to bo-

tuincd Into n question of political catechism
qulto Irrclcvnut to tbo present difllculty. Jt-

IH Impossible for Mr. Gladstone to feet tnat-
vhllc tlio llKht against coercion bun still pone

on In IrcKind it Is in England , by the liberal
party against tbo lories and unionists , that
tlio homo rule light has been waged since
Ib82. Now to save ono man's amour propro-
Iho Irish allies intrude this needless com (ill-

cation
-

Into tlio struggle-

.Irini

.

! 1'jtivoyn Malcit a Statoinont.
CHICAGO , Dec. G. Thomas P. O'Connor

authorizes thu Associated uross to inako for
him and his colleagues tlio followini ; state-
ment in answer to the statement published
In this country and telegraphed to
England to tuo effect that , at tbo conference
yestord.iy , tbo Irish envoy * liad decided to

abandon their American tour :

"It la not truo. Ko such decision has been
arrived at. It Is two that wo have x'ostponed
the liobUtifj ot n number of meetings
which had been arranged for. This wns
done clilclly because to have held thorn would
li.ivo necessitated tbo separation of the party ,

which was deemed unadvlsnblo under exist-
ing conditions. Furthermore , wo felt
that If v.'o held them we would
bo obliged to spoalc of matters
concerning vthlfhvo deemed It advisable to
remain silent for tha present. Our attitude
Is simply ono of expectancy , nnd will so con-
tinue until sotni ) dullnito docislon is reached
on the other sMu. "

O'Hricn today received a cablegram from
Hooper , proprietor of the Cork Herald , stat-
ing ttint Minuter was souna nnd that there
need not bo the least fear for the country nt-

IniKO. . Hooper's cablegram also pressed fer-

n further expression o.v the Irish envovs In

America for the people's guidance. In re-

sponse , after consultation with his conferees ,

O'Brien sent a cablegram sayinpr that nil
solur opinions heio were overwhelmingly
with Mm and his mileages ; tli.it there was
not a slnglo daily throughout the United
Stntcs but tint agund with them that Glnd-
stono'CRood

-

( faith Is unlmpair.iblu ; that n

disruption of the liberal allinnco means de-

struction , and that If the Irish party comes
ton prompt decision the Irish cause will oo-

cup.x n morn Impregnable position than ever-
."UnlMs

.

something linrnrtnni occurs ," said
Mr. Dillon , "wo may go to Now York soon
It will bo more convenient for us to wait
there , as wo hnvo important business tc
transact in that city. I cannot say , however
when wo wlllco. "

Mr. Harrington expects to leave tonichi
for Detroit , where ho will remain for u fov-

davs and then go on to New York.
Considerable significance is attached to tb (

visit of Archbishop Ireland , cnnn-
epeclnlly from St. Paul for tbo purpose o-

tnlklng with the (tolopatcs. Hu lutxirnci-
homo' this evening and botoro leaving said h-

nu Interview : "i represented no ono suvo
myself , Whut mnyconcora nnyothcr church-
man I rnnnot speak of. I do not hcsltuto ti
cay that I endorsed tlio envoys' manifcsti-
nnd wished them a world of success for th
Irish cause. "

1'nrnoll ItopudlntcH O'Shea'-
Nuw YOHK , Doc , 5. Tbo Cathollo New

b.is received the following from its Dublli
correspondent , Thomas Sherlock : "On nu-

thorily which 1 have good reason to consiJe-
vxccUunt I maUo the statcinont tlmt Piirncl
fans ujsurcd nt least two members of Ik
Irish p. rlliiiuoiitiiry party that tbo chaw
made against him by Captain O'Slioii Is lit
terly without foundation in fact nnd that IK

looks forwnrd to tbo near tlmo xvhen ho wil-
bo able to prove us much xvltli good riisults t-
ithe Irish cause. 1 am personally acquaint )' )

with the two jwitlomou named to mo , am
Indeed I know them well enough to bo abb-
to sny off band that for political reasons the- '

would follow Parncll to tbo end evca It the'
wore satisfied thut there were blumlslios on hi
private churaoter , Thcso two members o-

tbo Irish parliamentary party are convince
ihut i'aruoll U ouly blalng liu Umo t

vlndlc.ito himself at ttio precise moment
when vindication will bavo more effect for
Ireland , "

The Confnrniiea lt "i (Jliidntoiie ,

LONDOV , Dec. fi , Tt Is learned that Ulad-
atone , n't the conference xvltli the Irish dele-

gates
¬

this morning , suggested a modification
of tha Clanccy resolution. Ho desires that
no reference bo made directly or indirectly to
the question of I'arnell's' leadership , lie In-

formed
¬

the deputation of MH decision that liar-
court nnd Morlcy were not to talm part In
the conference nnd suggested that their
names bo omitted. In conclusion he said
that 1 ( the Irish party n rccd to tlicso sugges-
tions

¬

ho was willing to enter further into the
subject. The delegates explained Gladstone's
proposal to the mcetlnif on their return and
an amicable discussion followed , resulting In-

tbo rewinding of the Cluni'y resolution. A
resolution was then adopted authorizing
I.cary , Keilmoiul , Ilcaly nnd Sexton to re-
quest

¬

a confcruncu with Gladstone for thu
purpose of presenting the views of the Irish
party nnd requesting tlmt an intimation bo
given them regm-dlng the intentions of Glad-
stone

¬

and his collenuues xvltli regard to de-
tails

¬

of tholaiul and police question , In the
event of homo rule being adopted. The
meeting then adjourned nnd the deputation
nought Gl-ulstone. Tbo latter convoked
nu "Informal meeting of his colleagues
and the I'nuiolllte members decided to post-
pone

¬

their meeting until tomorrow. At mid-
nleht

-

no reply tind been received from Glad-
stone

¬

, but ono is expected in the morning-
.llnrrmgton

.

cabled tonight from Chicago to-

Parnell : "Stnnil llrm. America is with
you. "

Tlio Nationalist Meeting.L-
ONIIOX

.
, Dec. 2. The meeting of the

nationalist party to consider the question of-

I'arnell's leadership assembled at noon today ,

but as tlio committee bad not returned from
the conference ) with Gladstone- adjournment
was taken until 4 o'clock this afternoon.-

"When
.

the members reassembled a resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted empowering four delegates
to negotiate xvith Gladstone In connection
with tbo questions relative to the constabu-
lary

¬

nnd agrarian difllculty. Before appoint-
In

-

the committee of four tbo meeting re-
scinded

-
CLuiey's amendment , approved yes ¬

terday. It Is surmised that this nction was
taken ut the request of Gladstone In order to
permit u freer basis for the negotiations.
The meeting then adjourned until tomorroxv ,

the evening session being abandoned-

.Ilcniiii

.

mi I n ! ' nil.'i 1 Cnnl'urctic'c-
.Lixtoi.x

.

, Neb. , Doc. 5. An Informal con-
ference

¬

of the executive council of tbo Irish
National IC.IKUO in America began hero to-
day.

¬

.

In tlio Commons ,

LiONDov , Dec. 5. BaUour's Irish relief
bill , In xvhlch bo asks io.OOO. for seed pota-
toes

¬

, passed the committee stage lu tbo com-
mons

¬

today.

INDIAN NAMES.

Literal Ti-nnsliitlons of llcinnrkablo
Aboriginal Cognomens.

The exciting news from the northwest
rpgurcling the threatened outbreak of-

tidiaiiB cnllH attention to the peculiar
ames hy which the red men nro known
iivs the St , Ijouis frloboUoinucruti-
Inny supnoso that such nuuios as "Sit-
ing'UullVhitoGut , " etc. , ave but

; oiioiucns{ of eonveiiloin.'o ghcm tlie In-
dians

¬

by tinny olHooiy , post trudors-
ind other xvhito men having' iloalings.-
vith. thorn. This is not the ctiso.
["lie fiintnstic names are literal trans
ationa of the real nnmosof the Tniliuns.

The United Status bureau of ethnology
"
ias duvoted u great deal of attention to-

ho subject of nomenclature among the
Aborigines , with very unsatisfactory re-

sults.
¬

. This much is established. The
Indian boy lins no name. IIo is n plain
Indian boy until ho grows up nnd be-

comes
¬

a buck oi * a warrior. Then ho is
christened , not , formally , but by general
content. A name Is given him that may
indicate u physical excellence , a physi-
cal

¬

peculiarity , proxvcbs invnr or the
cluibe , a mental Unit , a habit ,

a resuinblimeo to something in
nature , the possession or ab-

sence
¬

ot property , or a dozen
other things. In malting a. treaty with a
tribe of Indians It Is necessary to sccuro
the sifrnaturo of every male member of
the tribe. Those,1 documents , as field in-

tlio archives of the government , oft'or
some very curious reading. Tlio last
volume- published o the session sots of
the United States congress contains in
full uurt'iin treaties us to reservation
boundaries made xvith Assinniboincs ,

Black Feet , Groa Venire , PIcgan , Blood
anil "Rivor Crow Itiilians. la each in-

stiinco
-

the tiaiuoof the Indian and the
translation is written out , followed by
the "his X mark' ' and a seal. For iti-

Btanoo
-

, the As&innibolno chief ,
" Vocha-

jolonkn
-

, is Big Star.-
A

.

casual glance over the columns of
signatures will give us some idea of the
fanttibtk1. diversity of Indian names.
There is 11 preponderance of such names
as flii ; Hoar , Iron Horn Bull , Big Bull ,
Kust Hoi-so , White Horse , Little Bull ,
AVolf Panther , Mountain Lion. Physi-
cal

¬

peculiarities nro indicated by such
mimosas "Tho Thigh , ' * "Poor Shoul-
der

¬

Ulndo , " "Walks ..Likea Boy,1-
'"Hawk Trm-Us. " "Wrinkled Fiic'o"-
"Hod Hand , " "Squint Eyes , " "One
K.yo"NoEvcH , " "Iron Voice. " "Wo-
man's

¬

Hip,1'' "No Hand , " "Turned
Crooked , " "Iron Teeth , " "Swings His
Thigh , " "Ono 13ig Leg , " "llrocky "
"Lazy Ulan , " "Laughing Face , "
"Stands nigh , " "Head Like an Arrow , "
nnd "Crooked Arm. "

Confirmed habits and disposition may
perhaps bo indicated by such names as-

"Shaved Clean , " "Dirty Ear. " ' 'Strikes
His Breast , " "Smokes at Night , "
"Smells of Tobacco , " "Steals Tobacco , "
"Beats Ills Wife , " "Lying White Man ; "
"Tho Glutton , " "Dirty Hooos , " "Kick-
ing Woman , " "Cold Feet , " "Chief Cow-
ard

¬

, " "Stole a Gun at Night , " "Man
Who Steals , " " .Man Loves To-

bacco. . "
Within a space taken up by fifteen

names Is found In a Blackfcot treaty ,

warriors bold ansxvorlng to the imnrob-
able combination of "Stands Him On , '
"Wots Ills Mouth , " "Whisky , " "Hard
Looking Man" and "Rod Hat. "

Exploits and physical prowess nrc
perpetuated in the names of the braves.
and glancing over the list nt random thr
eye is struck bv biich designations at-

"Big Bravo , " '"Strangled the Wolf , '
"Chief on the Pnurio , " "Chief All-

Over , " "Good Slabber , " "Under Swliiv-
mor , " "Good Shield , " "Good Warrior , '
"Heady to Shoot , " "Man Who Don'l
Hun , " "Fight the Bear , " "Tako II
Alive , " "Good Shot" and "Manx-
Wounds. . "

Some of the names bestowed carrj
with them contempt and derision. O
such are "Stays in Camp , " "Grand ¬

mother , " "Temporary Married , " "LoU-
of Sleep , " "Cat Shooter , " "Squi
Beater, " "Takes Buck Gifts , " "Un

" "Gambler " "All Goes " "Yoll-
oxv
lucky , , ,

Liver " Bear ', "Bnd-Toinpored ,
"Scared Out , " "Poor Goose , " "Ncarlj
Dead , " "Captured. " "Tho Liznrdv-
"Dropped Child. " 'Thrown Into UK
Lodge , " "Kalbo Medicine , " "Prowling
Dog" und "Afraid of Bear , "

Some Idea of the worldly possession
of certain Indians Is carried with sucl
names as "Twelve Blankets , " "Ileav
Gun , " "Two GUHH , " "Many Horses,5-
"Many Arrows , " "Muny Pipes , " "Wol
tooth Noeklnco " " to Kat '( ) , 1'lcnty ,
"Bear Shin Gup , " "Lonlbor Logging , '
and "Tall Hat, "

The variety of names indicating Jamot
resemblances in appearances , iimiinorrt o
voice to birds and animals swells th-
btrungo list to such extent as to ponni
only of passing mention.

Over 3000000.000000 envelopes ar-
mauufacturod lu England annually.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Bids ftr the Now Gas Works to be Opined

en Monday.

SIX MILLION CUBIC FEET CAPACITY ,

Tlio Motor Company Gels $1 for Kill-

ing
¬

(i MnllclotiB Horse Mltulcit I-
Hcorporateii

-
I'lio Fruit Display

. Other Ncxva Notes.

The plans nnd specifications fnr the new
plnnt of the lown fuel and power comp.iny-
linvo been completed and arc ready to be put
into the hands of the contractors. ..Arch-

itects
¬

Bell k Ucrllughofl have completed the
plans for the buildings and bids have been
received from local contractors. The bids
nro to bo opened on Monday morning and the
ofllcers of the com piny will hold a meeting
during the day nhcl award the contracts.

The buildings to bo erected this winter will
bo s.-nnll and will cost only about * 'J,000 , but
next spring additions will bo built that will
make the plant of sufficient size to make a
showing iimoiif other buildings In the city ,

Only local contractors wcro asked to bid on

this worn and the lowest bidder will bo re-

quired
¬

to complete the work in tlie shortest
possible time. The location has boon decided
upon nnd will bo on the vacant lots lying
west of the Northwestern city depot , owned
by eMayor Uohrer.-

Messrs.
.

. Harris and L.CO , the general man-
gers of the company , wore in the city yes.-
onlay

-

afternoon making arrangements to-

msh the work as possible.-
To

.

a II KI : reporter Mr. Harris said his roin-
mny

-

would not bo able to comply with the
omlttlons of the charter that compelled them-
e bo furnishing pas to n limited number of-

lonsiiinerj by January 1. "Wohavobcen ilo-

aycd
-

considerably ," said Mr. Harris , "but.-
veilonot. feel any uneasiness about the coun-
cil revoking our charter if wo nro a few days
late. V o will bo making KIIS hero before
next spring , and wo nro certain that the peo-
ple will bo so well satisfied with it that the
council will not fcol inclined to Interfere with
us. Wo will put up a plant n capacity
of 0,000 , 0)) feet of gas , although that Is mow
than will probably bo consumed fora time.
But wo will pipu the town In u hurry and w-
evl I bo supplying prtvato consumers all over
the city before tlio year is out.Vo have not
asked and would not receive a dollar
of bonus. Wo have got a good thing
nnd are satislled with It. it is , however , a-

Wfflter thing for the city of Council Bluffs ,

for It will give a llrst class fuel gus at less
cost to the consumer than natural Kas-

.Vhenwillwocomiuencoworkl
.

' At once
Next week If the contractors can got ready-

.It
.

will depend upon them.Vo are In a-

prcater hurry than you are. We expect the
iward will bo made on Monday afternoon and
then the contractors can commence next dav.
They will bo required to do so without
fleluy. " _

FltKE EXHIBITION.

Everybody Invited.
Calcium and electric lights brilliantly illu-

minated.
¬

. Eiseman's store the center of
attraction from now until the holidays. Como
next Friday evening ; bring your children.
Our prcut magic limtern uerformnnco will
ulease the old as well HS the young.-

Vo
.

have inado arrangements with Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Tnompson to give two free open-air per-
formances

¬

every week , on Monday and Fri-
day

¬

evenings , at out store. This exhibition
is equal to any in America , and it costs you
nothing to see it. Over two thousand of the
grandest views cvcrishown to the jmblic will
be exhibited throutrh a $1,000 magic lantern.
Performance commences at 7 : liO Friday even-
ing

¬

and lasts one hour and llftrcn minutes ,

Don't miss it. It Is Klscmnn's treat. Jibo-
nian's

-
live Santa Clans will bo on hand next

wcjk. Sec their Immense show windows ,

made up for Christmas , and coma to Else-
nuin's greatest toy department in America ,
Hioadw.iy and Pearl streets , Council
I31uffs , la.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , stcwn ceatln ?, sanitary en-

gineer
¬

913 Lifo building , OmaaiJJJ; Mor
Ham block. Council Bluffs.-

A.

.

. .Mnllohis and K lonlous
Several weeks ago Mrs. Sophia Bonn Ing ,

who keeps n little grocery store on Broadway ,

had tlio mis fortune to have the patient old
delivery horse that had been hauling groceries
for sevoial years , killed by a motor train.
The delivery boy hid led the horse out of tbo
barn to water. While drinking , the animal
became frichtcned at something and broke
away from the boy and got out on the street.
Just an a motor came spinning along the old

horse attempted to cross the tracks , but his
years nnd rhumatlsin prevented him potting
out of the way in tlmo. The motor struck
him and inflicted injuries that caused his
death. The motor was also scratched and
the railing on thu front platform was knocked
off.

When Mrs.Bohnlng [ presented her billfoi
the value of ttio horse the motor company re-

fused to pay , claiming that the sum fixed as
the value of the horse was too largo , Several
days are; Mrs. Bohnlng begun suit in Justice
Sohurz court for the recovery of 800 , Avhlch
she swore was the value of the horse tohei
and her buslnos. The case was culled ycster.
day , but a change of vcnuo was taken tc
Justice Barnett , Thu trial was begun at
once , but the attorney for the plaintiff do-

imuided
-

that a jury should pass upon tut
question of fnct and fix the amount of dam-
ages Mrs. Bohnlng had sustained. A jury
was accordingly drawn and a hot legal but
tle was fomrht.

The motor company admitted the killing oJ
the horse but dented every other allegation ol
the plaintiff , and sot up a counter claim of

10 fordamasros sustained to the motor. In
their petition the motor people nllego that
Mrs. Ilohnlng "wrongfully permitted ant
allowed the horse to run at largo In vlolatior-
of the city ordinances , " and that the horse
maliciously and feloniously got Into thoway-
of the motor and damaged it to the extent oj

! ) , and that thasaid ntnonn * still duo ant
wholly unpaid.

The case was submitted to the jury after t
thunderous argument on both sides. Th (

jury ix'tired and shoitly after returned t
verdict of ? 1 and costs in favor of the motoi
company-

.Tnurosultls
.

that Mrs. Bohiiing nas losc
her horse , has an expensive lawsultto nccoun
for and is compelled to pay ft toward repair'-
ing the motor that was Injured by the hors
"maliciously and feloniously" getting in its
way and being killed.

Money to loan at straight 5 per cent pei-
annum. . K. S. Harriett , agent.-

C.

.

. A , Beebo & Co. are going out of the r
tail trade nnd will close out their line llneo-
ladies' writing nnd ofllco desks , book rases
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor and chnmbei
suits , folding beds , plain and fancy rockers
cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less thai
coat.

Wauled Boys at American District Tel
cgraph olllco. _

M nclon Incorporate : ! ,

It Is" the city of Mindcn now. The incor-
poratlon papers wcro liled yesterday , show-
ing the various legal steps taken to insure ai
Incorporation , and the result of the clcctioi
held on October (ith for the purpose of dc-

tonnining the wishes of the Inhadltants , I-

is faiild that one of the purposes ot incorpora
lion was the deslro to have some local govorr-
incut to regulatotho saloons , which run thor
as eUewhnre , the prohibition law of the stat
notwithstanding. Mlndon is a lively llitl
place, and will doubtless have its local affair
more satisfactorily managed on account of it-
incorporation. .

Wanted Room and board for two In prlvat-
family. . G to urn : W. HEWITT ,

Urown Building.

The Fruit Dtoplnv.
Great preparations were being made yes

tcrday for today's display of fruits an
vegetables at the court house. In farmer
hall long tables ore spread containing plaU-
of fruits , the apples showing most plentiful !

and temptingly , The display , judged froi
the Incomplete condition prosoutedyestcrdu ;

will bo ono of marked raqflt and Interest.
Everybody Is Invited to itrijtt In this nf tor-
noon nnd look lit . Thcro will
bo held also this Afternoon at 2-

o'clock , the nnnunl Writing of tlio
county n sociatton. The inbtttliiff will bo hold
in the court room up stalrjj ; so as not to in-

tcrfcro
-

with the display , , her be Interfered
with by It. An excellent pfORrntmno has been
prepared. The public (icnornlly will mid
much to plcaso imil Instruct in visiting both
rooms-

.ThoCotmcll

.

Bluffs urn ] Omaim transfer
comp.iny has purchased a llvrgo invoice of
baled hay , which will bo sWJ nt the lowest
narket price , and 'M quuntltles to suit pur-

chasers.
¬

. Orders a Uhe.ssod them from par ¬

ies In this city ouUylnc towns will bo
given prompt utttMitlon.

Buy your coal nuci wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
5yj Broadway. Telephone. 130.

Temper mid Fists.-
Ed

.

Bates nnd Frank Gelscr had a lively
otto yesterday afternoon on lower Mala-

street. . The trouble ls said to have been slm-

nerlnp
-

fora year or more past , having orlg-
nally started over a dog. Ills said that as
hey chanced to meet ycstord.iy Qciior ap-

plied
¬

some eplthub to Bates which the Inttcr
resented by knocking him down. Several
rounds were fiercely fought. In the latter
part of the light Golsor is said to have nuilo-
up for the thumping ho reenlvcd in tlio bo-

glntilng
-

, and B-itcs was the sulTorer. Both
wcro rather bruised and battered by the en-

counter.
¬

.

The light lasted for nearly a qunrter of an
hour , and occurred in the rear of the Tro-
mont house between 12 and 1 o'clock. No-
bodywas

¬

in slirht and ttio only witnesses
wcro two small boys. Bates knocked Uoisor
down repeatedly , nnd could have finished
him if ho had not volunUiilyngrcod to ob-

serve
¬

prlo ring rules. Thu Uvst blow ho
struck Ids antagonist romltud in disabling
lilmsolf by crippling hit right arm. Gi'iser
then got the advnntatfo of him , and nflor get-
ting

¬

him down proceeded to kirk him. in the
face with his heavy boots until the fnco had
lost all of Its beauty and Oeisorgrew tired of
the work.

Both parties wcro arrested and taken to
the station. B itoi had to have the nttontlon-
of tno city physician , nnd w.is detained at
the city building until ho was able to goto
his homo ,

Bates says Geiser was somewhnt under the
Influence of liquor nnd ttiat the attack was
uncalled for mid unjustillnblo , ami that it
was made while ho was on his way homo-

.Gciserls
.

employed as night ynrdinastorat
the Northwestern railway yards In this city ,

Bates is well known In the city nnd tins not
been In the habit of getting Into brawls , and
for the last year has not been visiting
saloons. '

Oolscrgnvobonds forhls nppcaranco for
trial today and Bates was discharged on his
own recognizance.-

A

.

Christmas Pnzzlo.
What shall wo buy for the holidays ? If

this puzzles you como in and sco our holiday
attractions ; brilliant diamonds ; gold and
silver watches andchalns ; quaint , novel , new
patterned jewelry , rings , bracelets , necklaces ,
lockets ; gold-headed canes ; solid sliver and
plated Viaro : too many novelties to name ;
you must see them to appreciate them , they
are so artistic nnd beautiful ; visitors wel-
come

¬

to see our display. C. B. Jacqueniln &
Co. , No. S Alain st-

.Gcssler's

.

MagloHeadache Wafers. Curo.al
headaches in Umluuto. At all druggists

It Vanished kti Flume.-
Thoremants

.

of the old building that stood
on Ninth street between sixteenth and
seventeenth avenues , which was notorious
as the rendezvous of "Mother Piko" and
her gangs of toughs , was completely
Destroyed by lire shortly after midnight yes-

terday
¬

morning.-
On

.

Monday the woman was compelled to
cave the place on account of Iho pressure of-

Ipubllc sentiment In the neighborhood , and on
Wednesday night tbo old. shanty caught
flro in a mysterious manner , and
was half consumed before ) an alarm was
turned In. Evidently fparing that it might
ho fitted up nnd used for objectionable pur-
poses public sentiment decreed Its complete
obliteration. A plentiful supply of coul oi ]

was evidently used , nnd when the match was
applied yesterday morning tlio flames quickly
devoured what remained of tie old structure.
When the lire department was called to tuo-
seono there wus nothing to extinguish Dut-
a small pile of smouldering embers ,

The Manhattan sporting headauartors , 41-
3Broadway. . _

Scott Houso. 85 ct. meal , 25 cts-

.1'EJISOXAL

.

r.l ft.t (iJt.lPJIS ,

Major M. M. Marshall loft yesterday for
briuf ofllcl nt visit to Chicago , Ho was called
there In relation to vaihwiy business said
to boot considerable importance.-

Mr.
.

. T. B. Louis , formerly with John Benc
& Co. , will beroaf tor bo found at Honrj-
Eisoman Co.3 as ijenorul salesman. Would
be glad to have nil his old customers call.

Gents furnishing goo.ls , cspeoi ally the
latest In nocUwrar , nt Ottenhelm er's , 4U-

Broadway. .

Chinese goods , Japanese novelties nt No
3SO Upper Broadway. Odd Christmas gifts
Jim Long. _

Scott House. Best 1.00 per day house in
the city. _

JlEATHtX.-

N.

.

. V. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. coal-

.A
.

case of scarlet fever was reported yester-
day from the residence of Mr. Hanson ,
ICneppor slreot.

Anyone desiring finely furnished rooms ,

with modern improvements , can secure same
at Mrs. Stcpliensou's , No. 103 Park avenue.

Yesterday was the last day for filing cases
In the superior court for the next term ,

About thirty now cases had been filed up to
yesterday , but no moro were ndJod up to a

lute hour in the afternoon. Judge McGee U

expected to arrive homo the llrst of next
week , probably on Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Chirlos Qonnor had the mlsfortnno-
to got her foot caught In a defective sidewalk
last evening nnd suffered a severe wrench
und dislocation of ttio ankle , Dr. M. J. Bell-
inner was allied by telephone to the residence
on the corner of Twelfth street and nvenuo-
B nnd attended to the lady's injuries ,

Dan Carrlgg nnd A. D. Wesslnger , manager
of the Adams express company , got Into a
dispute over the payment of water rent , and
it ended In Wesslnger aroppinga brick not
very gently upon Corrlgg's head. The dlfl-
lculty

-

occuirod In the express ofllco. which Is
located in Carrlgg's building. Both parties

Positively cured by-
vtlicsc I.lttle Pills.-

Tliejr
.CARTER'S also relieve Dls-

tresa
-

from Dj-sncpih. In-

illffestlonITTLE and Too lloarty-
Bating.IYERP-

SLLS.
. A perfect rcn*

Cly( tot Dizziness , Nausea ,

. Drowsiness. Bad Taste
la Jlio Jloutli. Coated

gw. Tain In the Side ,

TQIIP1D LIVER. Tlicy
regulate tto Dowels. Purely Vegetable-

.SMJILflLL.

.

. SUAU'DOSE.
'

SUtLlFBICE,

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc ,

AGENTS WANTED , D1U1UUDD ,

00 Broadway , Council Bluffs , IB

wcro arrested , the ex press numafjor clmrRO l
with assault nnd buttery mid the landlord

the use of profum nii'l viilnnr-
in a public tihc-e. llotli gavu bondi , Him Act-
inir

-
1'olleo JudKoSchurc will settle tlio dim-

culty
-

this inoraint ? ,

Several vnlunblcdops have boon poisoned
on Ucntoa anil Hnrrisou streets luteiy. anil
their awneiM nro on the warpath ntixiously
looltlnif for the ticrson who placed the iwlsou-
v hero their pots could got it.

The show windows of Henry Klscinnn &
Co. attracted a prcut do.il of attention last
evening. The voitinilow wits filled with
mechanical toys la motion , aud one of the
upper windows WM used as a soreon to throw
nlaryo number of stcrcoptlcan views upon ,

The attraction win Rival ciioiiRh to keep tlio-
struct Illicit with people until lifter 0 o'clock

A contest boon arrniiKCil to take
nlncont Armour , n small plnco several mlles
from Council Ululls. The principals aroJiick
Terry of Kmrnov , Kob. , nnd nn unknown
from Council Blurts. Tue light will bo for a-

pnrsoof ? 10ll nnd tlio K to receipts. Tlio-
rvcut will tnke ulnco next Frldny niRht , and
six rounds will bo fought If a victory is not
won sooner.-

"Tlio
.

council men hnva to como to us
now , " said Mr. Paul , ono of thocliioi bnckcn-
of the Twin City r.illroiul sclii'ino vcstcntny.-
"Wo

.
only nslccd a churtor to build u street

r.illwuy , but the rouncllVM not satlsllod
with loadinir up the charter with conditions
that we could work under without giving tbo
other companies that are trying to ilowit us-
niiduo ndvnuttiKC , but thuv insisted upon
making for a business tlmt tlioy did not
know tbat wo oven contemplated embarking
In. They Insisted upon compelling us to
build n bridge. Wo only want n working
charter under which wo can KO abend anil
construct n system of railways that will in-

sure
-

dicap fares between the two cities , aim
when thcj' nro content to KI-V ° us tliat we will
accept it , but wo did did not ask for a charter
to build a bridge , mean business , and
that is all wo do mean. "

The position of the supervisor of the poor
Is not nhvnjs a desirable one. Yesterday nn-
oltl woman who lias fora Ions time been sup-
ported

¬

by tlio county dropped in to air her
grievances , A few days ii o she expressed
nor need of n now cook stove , any sort of n-

llttloono would do her, Mr. Himllii promptly
bought her a four hole cook stove , with
water range nnd utensils , and sent with
It a bait ton of coal. The woman's'
mission ycsterd.ty wns to complain that
tbo stove was too largo , and that the coal
had not Dcen carried into tbo houso. She in-

sisted
¬

stoutly that slio would not accept or
use such n stovo. The teakettle was too
heavy and the iron kettles bad no covers and
wore too largo anyway , BO wns tlio new to.i-
iot. . . The supervisor's' patience was ubout-
ixhnustcd wliun ho found that no amount of-

larsunslon would reconcile the woman to to
lulling or using the too extensive stove ,

Use Hall's' VcgoUulo Sicilian Ililr Re-
ewer and your thin pray locks will thicken
p and bo restored to their youtbful color ,
igorutid beauty-

.IMcklnz

.

Cotton l > y Machinery.
The other day at the lomphis Cotton

ixchango , a bale of cotton was placed on
inhibition which wus the first over

picked hy machinery , says Hnrper'a
The Inventor aa-crts that It-

ivlll do tlio work ol fifty men. And If

lie uo correct , the Memphis Avalunelio
says that "tho negro question Is solved ,

and ho will have to sock for employment
elbowhoro. " The popular valid objection
against the colonizing of the nojrro hns
been that ho was essential to the gather-
of

-

the colton crop. It , would bo a re-

Both the method and results wbci
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleosar.
,iud refreshing to the taste , and ncU
gently yet promptly on tlio Kiducya
Liver and Bowels , cleanses tha syi
'.um eflectually , dispcla coldo , head
iches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Bvrup of Figs is tlie
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

iluced
-

, plensiug to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to tlio stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from tbo most
benltby ana agreenblo substances , UE

many excellent qualities commend it-

to all nnd hnvc made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for ealo in 50c
and $1 bottlea by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not Lave it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to tiy it. Do not accept any
eubstituto-

.CAUFORWR
.

FIG mUP CO,

SAN FAANCISCO. OK-

I.lOUISVllif
.

, Klf , _ .. A'flV YORK , tl.t.

CITIZENS SME BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,000,

LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350.00-

CDiiiEcrons I. A. Mlllor , V. O. Oloason. K. L-

.Bhuisnrt
.

, 12. E. Hurt , J. D. Cdmundson , Charles
O, llannan. Trtiimiut gcuural btuiklus bmtU-

PSS.
-

. Largest oapltul und surplus ot any
LaiililnSoutliwostefii Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

1'ULRPIIONKS.-
OPKIOE

.
, 07. UKSIDE.VOS , Ut

W. C. ESTEP ,
Council IMulTrf , lown.-

M
.

Nortlt IMnln Street.
Funeral Dlruutor anil lOiiilmlincr.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnl llroadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Dnnlcrs

.

In foreign imil cloniostlo oxoiunt.-
Collocllun

! .
mudu and lutorust paid on tlm-

doposlts. .

niui'kablo fact If tlio century that bog.
with an Invention which doomed tliu
negro to slavery should end with anoth-
er that nwke.M Ills labor valueless.-

Tlio
.

conulualon of IhoAvnmneho , how
( U'orlstoo Bweoplnp n gcMicraHMtlon ,

Laborers will still bo wanted In tlio
cotton states , oven if cotton plokln-
shniilcl bo tlouo by tnnclilnury , anil there
Is the other fact that tlio attachment to
the soil on the part of this mirtlculur
laborer U von1 oloso and clluRing. The
deportation of a great anil unwilling five
population IH not a reasonable pro
position. Since the war there him boon
no obstruction to the oxotlusof the negro
from bin homo If ho desired to go. lint
there hns be.cn no such exodus , nial no
sign of n genonil disposition to go-
.1'ovorty

.

ha ? , of course , detained
him , but not ngatixt. his will. Never-
theless

-

, the fact reconk'd bv the Aval-
unclie

-

is very Intorustlnuunusuggestive.-

Dr

.

, IJlrnov cures cutiirrn. Hoe btdg-

.1'lrc

.

Pfoteutloii Cur HOIIHL-S ,

Public nttontlon has boon drawn In the
ml vn nt ago which property owners would
find In consulting some experienced ami
reliable flromnn about , the equipment o (

tholr nronilHCR for llro prevention and
extinction before making their contract ?.

If this were the general practice , not
only would many buildings bo properly
equipped with reliable apparatus instead
of mo sham devices wi often ween , but
the owners would ho frequently enabled
to actually BIIVO nionoy on tholr contracts ,
whllo the ftwt that the Interior nnangc-
inonts

-

for preventing llros and for the
HJifoty odifo would bo vastly Improved I-
sbojond question.

Tickets at lowest rates anrt su perlor
accommodations via the great Kocl-
cJslnnd rotito Ticket olllco , 1002 Six-
toeiith

-

and Fartmm streets Omaha-

.Tlio

.

Hcnilly Ilnelllim.-
At

.
the present tlmo wo hiwo indis-

putable
¬

evidence that in addition to
anthrax , oryslpohiH , tuberculosis ( of
which ono o ( tlio coinmoncst forms is-

puluvonary consninptiou , chicken chol-
era

¬

, glatulors and awlno fever ) , nro
brought about by the presence of micro-
oruunlsiiiH

-

; while In the case of ninny
other diseases the proof Is all but com ¬

plete.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy cures catarrh , Bee ulclj;

Ainerlenii I'rlson Sintlntlus.
There are about 75,000 persons in

prison in tlio United States. There are
nt least aa many moro persons out of
prison who belong to the criminal class ,
making 160,000 ci-iintnals , or ono for
every JOO inhabitants.1-

G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnarn streets is
the now Hock Island ticket olllco. Tiek-
ots

-

to all points east at lowest rutos.-

Quivlc

.

iTnstlco III Iniliiinn.-
A.

.

. man In Fort Way no , Ind , was de-

tected
¬

a few days ago stealing a pair of-
shoes. . In twenty minutes he hud buon
committed for grand jury action , and in-
fortylive minutes he had boon berving a
sentence in jai-

l.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

f

.

ANTED A Rood girl lo ln ('moral lunmo-
' work : will puyflrM clais wages. Apply

ntlO.b.7th struct-

.M

.

EllcifAMnSEliri.000 stock concral wer-
cliimdlso

-
to exchange fur clour Innil In

custom Nelirii'iku' or lena anil cash , Adilioss,-
1J , Ileoolllei' , Coinicll lilulVH ,

TjHTKXISIllil > rooms at very reasonable
A. tt-rins , on siiitii or slnple ; liatlis nnd stt um
heat ; now liniiMMiowlv furnished. Mrs , fcte-

Ittl
-

1'urk nveiiiio. Council lllull'K.

FAItMS Tin Sale-A Ion ? llsl , ninny of thorn
prices ! iilso "0 acres dim partlon-

nnd fruit land m'lir the city IhnllA , linusi : ,
turn mid other liiiproruiioiit1 ; ; nlsn .' 14 acres
fruit and K'inli'n' land jn-t outsUlo tlio city atj,300.V.' . A.Vood.t Co. , KM Main stioo-

l.AflOOl

.

> nuttioss maker wanted ut 0. A.
A Co.'s.-

7

.

ANTED-onico hey at deaf nnd dumb iti-
M

-
stitutlon , Council Illulls. A Rood liov.

must coino well rec'onimi'iidod , WAKOU , ftnncl-
Inuid

!

| icrculc. . Apply In pi'ibon to Henry
Y. Kothurt , Hupcrlatondcnt.-

TTOU

.

RENT A good house of leu rooms
JI'ornor Second uvonuo und Ninth rod , to
Apr ! ) 1 for ." ) it month , Apply to Kroniird-
F.vuiotl orV. . S. Cooper.

7ANTKDI. adv orKt'nt wllllnc to work ;
* ueiiiianpnt position ; J'J. " ) to J.IOO a duy ,

F. O. S. , (KT) Willow avenue. C'oiliicll lllulls.__

neil HUNT 'Iho Mo.Mahoii threo-slory
1 brU'lc block. No. U5 S. Muhi it. wltlioluv.ito-

rWASTKI
J.V. . ? iuilro.

) A ynuiiKzIri toholn nt house ¬

. Mrs. I1. M. I'ryor. II .11 Illnir slieet.-
US.

.

. AMKlA SI RLSlN Jl > , snccliiliiUd-
Mlfo. . U'.M-S ave , Oouiicll liluJs. In.

SPrOIALliAIlQAlXS In hnusosfur sulo or
> rs striut lots , N-

Oniiiha. . J. U. Oaxldson , liUTi-nth avo-

.VY

.

: S. STIMiMAV , Marcus Mock ,
Notary I'nbllccolluctlons , typewriting ,

171OU BALK Lcnsn and fiiriiltiuo of Seott
-1Hnime , Cuiincll lilnlTs. !.' " rooms , f'lirap ; P-

.liarsuln. . AildrvsiJ. S. Jurilun , Couni'll JllutV'j

OH SALE or Uont-tiariion land , with
homos , by J , li. Itlco , 10J Mala tt. . Council

HlulTs

27 MAIN STRK13T.
Over 0. II.JiiciiuoiulnXc Cos

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM BYE WORKS

All kinds of DvlnK iuid Cloutiliilorn ) In th'-
Illnlipst Style of the Art , 1'iuU'd mill M.ilnoi-
Kaliilus iiMilo tn looKiis Kuuil in now. Woil-
iirouiitlyiloiiuaiil) | cli'llvurcd In all parts o-

ltliutuuntry. . bend fur nrlco llsl.-
U.

.
. A. MAUIIAN. I'rop. ,

1013 Uroadwixr , No.ir NniUiwc luru
OOUNCII. lli.um. I A ,

A Pine Line of-

HOLIDBY BOOTS

AND WINTER FOOTWEAR

At prices that will surprise you. Tlio
best goods at lowest , prices in the city.
Consult your own interest and. buy your

Winter Footwear at

THE BAffiRUPT SHOE STORE
28 MAIN STREET ,

Suit of Clothes

'mA.

Overcoat

Mill]

To the person in this
state or in Iowa that
will furnish us the best
original suggestion for

an advertisement or-

radc scheme to pro-

mote

¬

the interest of our
business for the coin-

ng
-

holidays [all pkns-
o he in writing and at
our store by Monday
light, Dec. 8.] The"
successful contestant to

notified hy mail and
through this column.
The reason for doing
this? We started in
this season to supply
the finest clothing trade
n the city , and now we

have too many gentle ¬

men's extreme fine
overcoats ; and we fear
no contradiction when
we say : that we have

some of the nobbiest
and tastiest top and box
overcoats ever shown
in the city of Omaha-
.We

.

have -cut them
in price about one-

fourth.
-

. Come quick
for they are the latest ,

the richest , the finest
nobbiest and the most
genteel line of over-

coats
¬

ever offered for
the price :

Our

$5 , $6 , $7 , $8 ,

Lines of overcoats
never sold so fast as at-

present. . We will be
out of that grade of
goods before New
Years if the trade
doesn't let up on them.

Come in and sec us ,

we were here long be-

fore
¬

the rc t of them
and are liable to ba
here when some have
gone with the rest ,

Corner 13th and Farm Sk,

Omaha.


